
SNACKS

Healthy banana and date bar

Roasted salted nuts 

Healthy vegan balls, mixed
Almond balls with carrot and prunes, citrus balls with prunes  
and cashews, date balls with tahini and chai.

Danish artisan cheeses
with compote, Niçoise olives and home-made crispbread.

MAIN DISHES

Veggie burger
Deep-fried sesame-celery steak with mushy peas and cauliflower  
mayo, Jerusalem artichokes and crispy salad. Served with baked  
root vegetables and aioli. 

Standard burger 
150 g beef burger with tomato, pickled cucumber and crispy-fried  
onions. Bacon/chipotle mayo, fresh salad and cheddar. Served with  
baked root vegetables and aioli.

Salad of baked Hokkaido 
with cayenne, crispy violet cabbage, balsamic-glazed beetroot,  
red apples, pumpkin seeds and hazelnuts. Topped with amaranth. 

Danish open sandwich with veal chuck
Veal chuck with pickled parsley root, porcini mayo, crispy-fried  
onions, and pea shoot and watercress salad. Sprinkled with fresh 
horseradish.

Vegetarian open sandwich
Deep-fried avocado with coriander and rye, served with pickled  
Brussels sprouts and mild salad onions, fresh sugarsnap peas,  
pea compote and chervil. 

Soup
Mushroom soup with red onion pickled in calvados and fresh  
apples tossed in parsley. Served with toasted rye or white bread  
with crème fraîche and kale spread.

Vegan
Salad of haricot verts with toasted courgette in edamame hummus  
with lime and cayenne, cashew nuts, coriander and cress.

CAKE

Cake of the day
Ask your waiter for the day’s selection

The kitchen is open between 12–3 pm / Wednesdays 12–8 pm.
Please ask the waiter if you require any information regarding allergies or intolerances.
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HOT DRINKS

Caffe latte 
Café au lait  
Cappuccino 
Cortado 
Americano, double shot
Espresso 
Extra shot of espresso 
Press coffee, small or large pot
Filter coffee
Tea
Chai latte
Hot chocolate
Ice latte 

All coffee and tea is organic and fairtrade

SOFT DRINKS

Soda
Organic juice
Mineral water, with or without lemon
San Pelegrino, Arancieta or Limonata
Smoothie
Bottled water
Tap water (free when ordering other drinks)

 

BEER

Tuborg, Pilsner or Classic
Special beer 
Our special beer is always local 

HOUSE WINE, WHITE AND RED
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